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A tropical sea bed which com-
pletely covered Nebraska more
than a million years ago has been
uncovered in northeast Seward
County. -
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a rjcbwiiiir, was loana, ur. c
Bertrand Schultz, director of the
University Museum reported.

This find, the first of its kind
to be uncovered in Nebraska, is
approximately 100 million years
old, Dr. Schultz said. Some scien-
tists desrs-it- t Oi PWine

a snakt strung through the body

V ,

'of a turOe.'" Robert Wallis of Scottsbluff,
Tbe rerAOe bad four entomologist mith Agricultural ed

paddles attached to tbe'!scarc SeriTce, ""or planning aal
side of its broad and flat body conducting rese-irc-h which prc--
which it used for swimming' in vided a method now nsed for pre- -'

rowing-lik- e motion. The bead, osu- - i potato psyHid outbreaks,
ally small, was set on the end of: thereby prex-ert-n- g major 3o:es
a flexible neck and could dart side-- 1 potatoes and tomatoes in af-!-i-

to seize its prey, lusuaHy j
fectsd states.'"

fish. - J The awards were presented be--
The sea bed was uncovered on a fore 5,000 spectators in Jhe Sjlvaa

farm, located IS miles northwest Theater on the Washington Mona- -

Elephant Moving Day
seum's African elephants will be
placed in front of tbe newly
painted background. The elephant
excavated in Campbell mas dis-
covered during the digging of the
foundation for the Campbell
Hign School. -

perior Service Awards at
annual U.S, Department of Afri--
culture awards program, wfcieli

ireeognized ""achievements in re--,

search And adminislrr tion that
have helped t& improve American
l.fe and ssve the public miSions
oj doliars.

The Xebraskans honored are:
George Round, Agricuftaral Ex-

tension Editor and director of
Public Relations, ""for developing
a highly successful program cf
disseminationg agricultural L'Jor- -

extern prcgr
m Nebraska.

Dr. Frank Duley, soil con-
servationist with Agricultural Re--
search Service, ""for his partici-Ipatio- n

in the origination "and
development of the stubble-mak'- J

system cf fanning; sustained crop
production; and conservation of
IsvTniTi

. aias West- .-

ment Grounds. Rep, Culford - R,
Hope of Kansas, minority leader
of the House Agriculture commit-
tee, mts the principal speaker,
and Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson presented the awards.

The ceremonies were presided
over v Administrative Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture Ralph S
Roberts, and the Army Band
furnished music for the occasion.

Twenty-fou- r per cent of &H driv-
ers involved in fatal auto accidents
in the CS. last r were under
25 years eld.
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Dr. Schultz identified the stones

xsi gizzard stones surrounded by the
Ftesiosaar's rib bones, like birds
and other reptiles, tbe Plesiosanr
'a gizzard.

ine viaences of the Ptesjosaur
have been removed to the State
Museums laboratories where they
are being assembled for future pub-
lic showing in Morrill Hall.

Dr. Schultz said that .although
a Flesiosaur has never been found
in --Nebraska before,- - it bad been
mown tnai tney owed m the area
since similar evidences have been
uncovered in both Kansas and
South Dakota.

'So Big'
Jane Jman, Sterling Hayden

find Nancy Olson are the stars of
"So Ei" ih Sunday evening
fCnion free movie which wffl be

snown m he Union Ballroom at
7:30 p.m.

The movie is based on Edna
Ferber's Pulitzer Prize --winning
novel which concerns an Ameri-
can family whose roots are em-
bedded in the rich soil of the Mid-- ,
west.

Naturalist Guide Newell Joyner
is showing the boys around. Tbe
bones are the last of the fossils
to be removed so the Nebraska
elephant, the largest n the
world, can be moved to the cen-
ter of Elephant Ball. Tbe Mu

the Museum are financed by pri- -

vate donation or through grants
from the University Foundation.

The .largest project now in prog-
ress is the new hall of Nebraska

Inside ffloi
Craft Instruction

Swedish weaving, textile paint-
ing, metal and wood work wffl be
demonstrated in tbe Union Hano

l..r,T n V. WW in tVip Craft '

'
snop Tuesday at 4 p.m.

Miss Verna Snell is instructor of
the class which has already taken
part in projects involving copper
enameling, leather work and bas
ket weaving.

A new project may be started
each week so it is not necessary
to have attended the previous les-

sons in order to participate in the
program.

Bridge Lessons
Mrs. Homer Honeywell will in-

struct the third in the Union series
of bridge lessons in Union Parlors
A, B and C Tuesday at 4 p.m.

The Goren point count method
is being used in the class in which
approximately 40 persons are en-

rolled.

Pi Lambda Thefa
The regular weekly meeting of

Pi Lambda Theta win be held in
Union Room S16 at 4 p.m. Wednes-
day.

CHICKEN

Dr. Bertrand SchuTtz, Direc-
tor of the University State Mu-
seum points out the fossil tusks

if a Nebrasica mammoth
found in Campbell, to two Mu-
seum visiters from Syracuse,
Roger Basset and Gerald Siefkin.

By SAM JENSEN
Editors note: This is the third

article in Tbe Summer Nebraskaa's
Opportmiity series. Next week's
feature will concern the Lincoln
Chiefs Baseball team.

"'IVe seen you on TV,'" the small
bey, about to liave his picture
taken, said to Dr. Bertrand
Schultx, director of the University
State Museum.

But, Dr. Schultz doesnt play the
part of Captain Video in the edu-

cational --Great Plains Trilogy"
produced by the University, and
the influence of the State Museum
in Morrill Hall is not limited to
the area reached by television im
pulses.

During the last six years 6R9 city
and parochial schools and 560 rural
school groups from Nebraska and
several adjoining stattes have visit-
ed the museum. One day this
spring over 20 groups wsnt through
the museum according to Natural-
ist Guide Newefl Joyner who is in
charge of the Museum guide
service.

"The Museum has become a very
important unit of the overall educa-
tional system of the state as well
as the surrounding region," Dr.
Schultz said, "Our exhibits are
used as a classroom by University
and secondary school groups.

Schultz said that the Museum's
exhibits are being revised and
new displays are being constructed
that are of an educational nature.

Joyner said that the purpose of
the exhibits is becoming more edu-
cational than purely recreational.
It is our desire, he said, to make
our facilities available to teachers
when students are interested in
some particular phase of study.

The Museum is divided into eight
tjnits, anthropology, botany-herb-vriu-

entomology, geology, liealth
sciences, invertebrate paleontology
and zoology.

Many of the exhibits and the
field and research work done by
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wildlife which should be ready this
fan. The Hall will contain diorama
displays of red fox, beaver, bison,
white-taile- d deer, bobcat, blue her-
on, pronghorn antelope and whoop-
ing crane.
. The University Museum bouses
more kinds of fossil elephants than
any other museum in tbe world in-
cluding the largest fossil elephant
ever found which was discovered in
Lincoln County, Nebraska.

The Museum was established in
1274 &ni AnrinP ate flfl vnim nf r

i - , .
istence nas occupied lour ouuclings

University Hall 1874-18R- Ne
braska Han. 1SC7-19Q- Muwum

'

Building, now Geography HaH,
1908-192- 7, and Morrill Hal, "

192"'

to present. ,

Free guide service through the
museum is available to groups by
writing to the Director, Morrill
Hall, University, Lincoln.

An attempt is made to make
each tour an enjoyable, education-
al, experience, Joyner said, and
there is no set, memorized lec-
tures that the guides use it is
more of an informal discussion.
Each tour is different and can be
adapted to the needs and size of
the group.
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